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NOTICE

Theaccompanyingunauditedcondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementshavebeen
preparedbymanagementandapprovedbytheAuditCommitteeandBoardofDirectors.The
Company’sindependentauditorshavenotperformedareviewofthesefinancialstatements.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
CondensedConsolidatedInterimStatementsofFinancialPosition
AsatJanuary31,2013andOctober31,2012
(Unaudited)


January31,
2013



Assets
Current
 Cashandcashequivalents
$
6,000 $
 Amountsreceivable(Note6)
6,497

 Marketablesecurities(Note8)
5,681



18,178

NonͲcurrent

 
 Reclamationdeposit
8,000

 Explorationandevaluationassets(Note9)
3,696,698

Totalassets

$
3,722,876 $




Liabilities
Current
 Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
$
65,745 $
 Payabletorelatedparties(Note7)
409,701



475,446


Equity
 Sharecapital(Note10)
$
14,872,543 $
 Reserves(Note10)
1,299,075

 Accumulatedothercomprehensiveincome
(823) 
 Deficit
(12,923,365) 
Totalequity

3,247,430

Totalliabilitiesandequity

$
3,722,876 $

Natureandcontinuanceofoperations(Note1)
Eventafterthereportingdate(Note16)

ApprovedbytheBoardofDirectorsandauthorizedforissueonApril2,2013

EdwardLee

Director


JamesSever 
Director







October31,
2012



3,656
6,241
7,974
17,871


16,000
3,697,776
3,731,647



51,639
379,701
431,340


14,872,543
1,299,075
2,953
(12,874,264)
3,300,307
3,731,647




Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
CondensedConsolidatedInterimStatementsofChangesinEquity
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


Balance,October31,2011
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheperiod
Balance,January31,2012
Issuedpursuanttoprivateplacements
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheperiod
Balance,October31,2012
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheperiod
Balance,January31,2013

Numberof
shares
(Note10)
111,243,450
Ͳ
111,243,450
550,000
Ͳ
111,793,450
Ͳ
111,793,450


$

$


$

$

Sharecapital
(Note10)
14,845,043
Ͳ
14,845,043
27,500
Ͳ
14,872,543
Ͳ
14,872,543


$

$


$

$

ShareͲbased
payments
reserve
(Note10)
1,237,226
Ͳ
1,237,226
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,237,226
Ͳ
1,237,226


$

$


$

$


Warrant
reserve
(Note10)
61,849
Ͳ
61,849
Ͳ
Ͳ
61,849
Ͳ
61,849



$
$

$
$




Deficit
(11,837,945)
(170,601)
(12,008,546)
Ͳ
(865,718)
(12,874,264)
(49,101)
(12,923,365)


$

$


$

$

Accumulated
other
comprehensive
income(loss)
8,586
51,277
59,863
Ͳ
(56,910)
2,953
(3,776)
(823)


$

$


$

$

Total
equity
4,314,759
(119,324)
4,195,435
27,500
(922,628)
3,300,307
(52,877)
3,247,430


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
CondensedConsolidatedInterimStatementsofComprehensiveLoss
FortheperiodendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)







Expenses
 Administration(Note11)
Lossfromoperations

 Lossonforeignexchange
Lossfortheperiod





January31,
2013

 




 
 
 





$





Othercomprehensiveloss
 
 Foreigncurrencygain(loss)

ontranslationofsubsidiary
 Unrealizedgain(loss)on

marketablesecurities
Othercomprehensiveincome
(loss)fortheperiod
Totalcomprehensivelossforthe
period


49,101
(49,101)
Ͳ
(49,101)

January31,
2012
$

170,436
(170,436)
(165)
(170,601)
















$


$

(2,293)
 
(3,776)


(52,877)






(1,483)



46,582
(4,695)
(51,277)
(119,324)


Basicanddilutedlosspershare
(Note12)









$

(0.01) $

(0.01)

 


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
CondensedConsolidatedInterimStatementsofCashFlows
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)










Cashflowsfrom(usedin)operatingactivities
Lossfortheperiod
NetchangesinnonͲcashworkingcapitalitems
relatedtooperations:
 Amountsreceivable
 Receivablefromrelatedparties
 Prepaidexpenses
 Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities
Netcashfrom(usedin)operatingactivities
Cashflowsfrom(usedin)investingactivities
 Mineralpropertyexpenditures(recovery)
 Reclamationbondrecovery
Netcashfrom(usedin)investingactivities
Cashflowsfrom(usedin)financingactivities
 Advancesfromrelatedparties
Netcashfrom(usedin)financingactivities
Changeincash
Cash,beginningofperiod
Cash,endofperiod

$

$



January31,
2013

(49,101)


 
$


256
Ͳ
Ͳ
14,106
(34,739)

(917)
8,000
7,083

30,000

2,344
3,656
6,000






 








$


January31,
2012
(170,601)

47,246
42,275
(17,000)
(54,608)
(152,688)
29,026
Ͳ
29,026
41,759
41,759
(81,903)
173,750
91,847



SupplementaryCashFlowInformation


 Interestpaid
$
Ͳ
$
 Incometaxespaid
Ͳ


Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartofthesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatements.

Ͳ
Ͳ
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


1.
CorporateInformation
Nevada Clean Magnesium Inc. (the “Company”) was incorporated under the laws of British Columbia on
March24,1966,andisapubliclytradedcompanywithitsshareslistedontheTSXVentureExchange.The
nameoftheCompanywaschangedfromMolycorGoldCorp.toNevadaCleanMagnesiumInc.onApril16,
2012.TheCompanyisprincipallyengagedintheacquisition,explorationanddevelopmentofinterestsin
mineral resource projects in British Columbia, Canada and Nevada, USA.  To date, the Company has not
generatedanyrevenuesandisconsideredtobeintheexplorationstage.
TheaddressoftheCompany’scorporateofficeandprincipalplaceofbusinessis#602–15216NorthBluff
Road,WhiteRock,BritishColumbia,Canada,V4B0A7.
These condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the financial statements of Nevada
Clean Magnesium Inc. and its wholly owned subsidiary, Nevada Moray Inc., incorporated in the state of
Nevada,USA.
The business of exploring and developing mineral resource properties involves a high degree of risk, and
there can be no assurance that planned exploration and development programs will result in profitable
miningoperations.Therecoverabilityofamountsshownforcapitalizedexplorationanddevelopmentcosts
isdependentontheabilityoftheCompanytoobtainnecessaryfinancingtocompletethedevelopmentand
future profitable production or, alternatively, upon disposition of such properties at a profit.  Changes in
futureconditionscouldrequirematerialwriteͲdownsofthecarryingvaluesofexplorationandevaluation
interests.
Although the Company has taken steps to verify title to mineral properties in which it has an interest, in
accordance with industry standards for the current stage of exploration of such properties, these
procedures do not guarantee the Company’s title.  Property title may be subject to unregistered prior
agreementsortransfersandmaybeaffectedbyundetecteddefects.
At January 31, 2012, the Company had working capital deficiency of $457,268 (October 31, 2012 –
$413,469) but has not yet achieved profitable operations and expects to incur further losses in the
development of its business.  For the three ended January 31, 2013, the Company reported a
comprehensive loss of $52,877 (January 31, 2012 – $119,324) and as at January 31, 2013 had an
accumulateddeficitof$14,872,543(October31,2012–$12,874,264).
TheCompanyhasfinanceditsexplorationactivitiesandoperationsthroughequityissuancesandexpectsto
continuetodosototheextentsuchinstrumentsareissuableundertermsacceptabletotheCompanyuntil
such time as its operations provide positive cash flows.  Accordingly, the Company’s financial statements
arepresentedonagoingconcernbasis,whichassumesthattheCompanywillcontinuetorealizeitsassets
and discharge its liabilities in the normal course of operations.  Management believes that the going
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


concernassumptionisappropriateforthesefinancialstatementsbasedontheircontinuingabilitytoraise
financingthroughshareissuances.Iffuturefinancingisunavailable,theCompanymaynotbeabletomeet
itsongoingobligations,inwhichcasetherealizablevalueofitsassetsmaydeclinemateriallyfromcurrent
estimates.  If the going concern assumption was not appropriate for these financial statements, then
potentially material adjustments may be necessary to the carrying value of assets and liabilities, the
reportedexpensesandthestatementoffinancialpositionclassificationsused.
2.

BasisofPresentation

a)

Statementofcompliance

Thesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementsareunauditedandarepreparedinaccordance
withInternationalAccountingStandard34(“IAS34”)asissuedbytheInternationalAccountingStandards
Board(“IASB”).TheCompanyadoptedInternationalFinancialReportingStandards(“IFRS”)duringtheyear
endedOctober31,2012.
TheCompany’sdisclosuresexceedtheminimumrequirementsunderIAS34.TheCompanyhaselectedto
exceed the minimum requirements in order to present the Company’s accounting policies in accordance
withIFRSandcertainadditionaldisclosuresrequiredunderIFRS,whichalsohighlightthechangefromthe
Company’s2011annualconsolidatedfinancialstatementspreparedinaccordancewithCanadianGAAP.In
2012 and beyond, the Company may not provide the same amount of disclosure in the Company’s
condensed consolidated interim financial statements under IFRS as the reader will be able to rely on the
annualconsolidatedfinancialstatementswhichwillbepreparedinaccordancewithIFRS.
These condensed consolidated interim financial statements were authorized by the Company’s Board of
DirectorsonApril2,2013.
These condensed consolidated interim financial statements are stated in Canadian dollars and were
preparedunderthehistoricalcostconvention,exceptforshareͲbasedpaymenttransactions(Note10).
b)

Functionalandpresentationcurrency

ThesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementsarepresentedinCanadiandollars,whichisthe
Company’sfunctionalcurrency.ThefunctionalcurrencyoftheCompany’ssubsidiaryistheUnitedStates
dollar(“USD”).TheaccountsofthesubsidiaryhavebeentranslatedtotheCanadiandollarinaccordance
withNote3(b).
c)

Criticalaccountingestimatesandjudgments

The preparation of financial statements requires management to make judgments, estimates and
assumptionsthataffecttheapplicationofpoliciesandreportedamountsofassets,liabilitiesandcontingent
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


liabilitiesasatthedateoftheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,andthereportedamountofrevenuesand
expensesduringthereportingperiod.Estimatesandjudgmentsarecontinuouslyevaluatedandarebased
onmanagement’sexperienceandotherfactors,includingexpectationsoffutureeventsthatarebelievedto
bereasonableunderthecircumstances.Actualresultsmaydifferfromtheseestimates.
Thekeysourcesofestimationuncertaintythathaveasignificantriskofcausingmaterialadjustmenttothe
amountsrecognizedinthecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementsareasfollows:
(i) Explorationandevaluationassets
TheCompanymakescertainestimatesandassumptionsregardingtherecoverabilityofthecarryingvalues
ofexplorationandevaluationassets.Theseassumptionsarechangedwhenconditionsexistthatindicate
thecarryingvaluemaybeimpaired,atwhichtimeanimpairmentlossisrecorded.
(ii) ShareͲbasedpayments
TheCompanyhasanequityͲsettledshareͲbasedschemefordirectors,officers,employeesandconsultants.
Servicesreceived,andthecorrespondingincreaseinequity,aremeasuredbyreferencetothefairvalueof
theequityinstrumentsatthedateofthegrant,excludingtheimpactofanynonͲmarketvestingconditions.
The fair value of share options are estimated by using the BlackͲScholes model on the date of the grant
based on certain assumptions.  Those assumptions are described in Note 10 and include, among others,
expectedvolatility,expectedlifeoftheoptionsand numberofoptionsexpectedtovest.  Wherevesting
conditionsexistforshareoptions,theBoardreviewsprogressagainstthosevestingconditionsannually.
(iii) Taxes
Provisions for income taxes are made using the best estimate of the amount expected to be paid
based on a qualitative assessment of all relevant factors.  The Company reviews the adequacy of
theseprovisionsattheendofthereportingperiod.However,itispossiblethatatsomefuturedate
an additional liability could result from audits by taxing authorities.  Where the final outcome of
these taxͲrelated matters is different from the amounts that were originally recorded, such
differenceswillaffectthetaxprovisionsintheperiodinwhichsuchdeterminationismade.
(iv) Decommissioningliabilities
The Company recognizes the liability for statutory, contractual, constructive or legal obligations,
includingthoseassociatedwiththereclamationofmineralproperties,whenthoseobligationsresult
from the exploration or development of its properties.  The Company assesses its provision for site
reclamationateachreportingdate.Significantestimatesandassumptionsaremadeindetermining
theprovisionforsitereclamationastherearenumerousfactorsthatwillaffecttheultimateliability
payable.  These factors include estimates of the extent and costs of rehabilitation activities,
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


technological changes, regulatory changes, cost increases as compared to inflation rates, and
discount rates.  Those uncertainties may result in future actual expenditures differing from the
amounts currently provided.  The provision at the reporting date represents management’s best
estimateofthepresentvalueofthefuturereclamationcostsrequired.AsatJanuary31,2013,the
Companyhasnotrecognizedanydecommissioningliabilities.
(v)

Payabletorelatedparties

PriortoOctober31,2012,theCompanyshareditsofficepremiseswithGoldreaResourcesCorp.and
AmericanManganeseInc.,companieswhichpreviouslysharedcommondirectorswiththeCompany.
In addition, certain personnel were shared between the three companies.  Expenses related to the
common office facilities were shared among the companies and were allocated according to the
relative amount of office space used by each of the companies.  The salary and related costs of
common personnel were allocated according to the relative time expended on each company.
Significant management estimation was required regarding the allocation of costs between these
companies.
3.

SignificantAccountingPolicies

The accounting policies set out below have been applied consistently, to all periods presented in these
condensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementsandhavebeenappliedconsistentlybytheCompany
anditssubsidiary.
a)

Principlesofconsolidation

These condensed consolidated interim financial statements include the accounts of the Company and its
whollyownedandcontrolledsubsidiaryasdescribedinNote1above.ControlexistswhentheCompany
has the power, directly or indirectly, to govern the financial and operating policies of an entity so as to
obtain benefits from its activities.  The financial statements of the subsidiary are included in the
consolidatedfinancialstatementsfromthedatethatcontrolcommencesuntilthedatethatcontrolceases.
AllinterͲcompanytransactionsandbalanceshavebeeneliminateduponconsolidation.
b)

Foreigncurrency

Itemsincludedinthefinancialstatementsofeachconsolidatedentityaremeasuredusingthecurrencyof
the primary economic environment in which the entity operates (the “functional currency”).  Foreign
currencytransactionsaretranslatedintothefunctionalcurrencyusingtheexchangeratesprevailingatthe
dates of the transaction.  Foreign exchanges gains and losses resulting from the settlement of such
transactionsandfromthetranslationofmonetaryassetsandliabilitiesnotdenominatedinthefunctional
currencyofanentityarerecognizedinthestatementofcomprehensiveincome.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


AssetsandliabilitiesofthesubsidiarywithafunctionalcurrencyinUSdollarsaretranslatedattheperiod
endratesofexchange,andtheresultsofitsoperationsaretranslatedataverageratesofexchangeforthe
period.Theresultingtranslationadjustmentsareincludedinaccumulatedothercomprehensiveincomeas
shareholders’equity.Additionally,foreignexchangegainsandlossesrelatedtocertainintercompanyloans
thatarepermanentinnatureareincludedinaccumulatedothercomprehensiveincome.
c)

Cashandcashequivalents

Cash and cash equivalents include shortͲterm investments that are readily convertible into cash with
originalmaturitiesofthreemonthsorless.
d)

Reclamationdeposit

The Company maintains cash deposits, as required by regulatory bodies, as assurance for the funding of
decommissioningcosts.ThesefundsarerestrictedtothatpurposeandarenotavailabletotheCompany
untilthereclamationobligationshavebeenfulfilled,andarethereforeclassifiedaslongtermassets.
e)

Researchanddevelopment

Expenditures on research activities taken to develop a hydrometallurgical process to extract and recover
high purity manganese from lower grade domestic resources within North American are expensed as
incurred.Developmentexpendituresareexpensedintheperiodincurredunlesstheprojectmeetscertain
strictaccountingcriteriafordeferralandamortization.Nodevelopmentexpenditureshavemetthecriteria
fordeferraltodate.
f)

Governmentassistance

TheCompanyiseligibleforarefundabletaxcreditrelatedtoeligibleexplorationexpendituresconductedin
certain regions of British Columbia.  The refundable mining exploration tax credits are recorded as
government assistance against exploration and evaluation assets at fair value when there is reasonable
assurancethattheywillbereceived.
g)

Explorationandevaluationassets

Generalexplorationandevaluationexpendituresincurredprior toacquiring thelegalrighttoexplore are
chargedtothestatementofcomprehensivelossasincurred.
TheCompany’sexplorationandevaluationassetsareintangible assetsrelatingtomineral rightsacquired
andexplorationandevaluationexpenditurescapitalizedinrespectofprojectsthatareattheexploration/
preͲdevelopmentstage,whichareincurredsubsequenttotheacquisitionofthelegalrighttoexplore.
No amortization charge is recognized in respect of exploration and evaluation assets.  These assets are
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


transferred to mine development when they are determined to meet certain technical feasibility and
commercialviabilitythresholdsasdeterminedbymanagement.
Explorationandevaluationexpenditureintherelevantareaofinterestcomprisescostswhicharedirectly
attributableto:
x
x
x
x
x
x

Drillingandrelatedcosts;
Professional/technicalfees;
Surveying,geologicalandgeotechnical;
Landmaintenance;
Samplingandstorage;and
Mineralclaimsandpermits.

ExplorationandevaluationexpendituresrelatedtoanareaofinterestwheretheCompanyhastenureare
capitalizedasintangibleassetsandarerecordedatcostlessimpairment.
Exploration and evaluation expenditures also include the costs incurred in acquiring mineral rights, the
entry premiums paid to gain access to areas of interest and amounts payable to third parties to acquire
interests in existing projects.  Capitalized costs, including general and administrative costs, are only
allocatedtotheextentthatthosecostscanberelateddirectlytooperationsactivitiesintherelevantarea
ofinterest.
All capitalized exploration and evaluation expenditures are assessed for impairment if facts and
circumstances indicate that impairment may exist.  In circumstances where a property is abandoned, the
cumulativecapitalizedcostsrelatingtothatpropertyarewrittenoffintheperiod.
h)

ImpairmentofnonͲfinancialassets

NonͲfinancialassetsareevaluatedattheendofeachreportingperiodbymanagementforindicatorsthat
carrying value is impaired and may not be recoverable.  When indicators of impairment are present, the
recoverable amount of an asset is evaluated at the level of a cash generating unit (“CGU”), the smallest
identifiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows
fromotherassetsorgroupofassets,wheretherecoverableamountoftheCGUisthegreateroftheCGU’s
fairvaluelesscoststosellanditsvalueinuse.Inassessingvalueinuse,theestimatedfuturecashflowsare
discountedtotheirpresentvalueusingapreͲtaxdiscountratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsto
thetimevalueofmoneyandtherisksspecifictotheassetforwhichtheestimatesoffuturecashflowshave
notbeenadjusted.IftherecoverableamountofanassetorCGUisestimatedtobelessthanitscarrying
amount,thecarryingamountoftheassetorCGUisreducedtoitsrecoverableamount.Animpairmentloss
isrecognizedimmediatelyinthestatementofcomprehensiveloss.
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


Whereanimpairmentlosssubsequentlyreversesforassetswithafiniteusefullife,thecarryingamountof
theassetorCGUisincreasedtotherevisedestimateofitsrecoverableamount,butsothattheincreased
carrying amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined had no
impairmentlossbeenrecognizedfortheassetorCGUinprioryears.Areversalofanimpairmentlossis
recognizedimmediatelyinthestatementofcomprehensiveloss.
i)

Incometaxes

Income tax expense comprises current and deferred tax.  Income tax is recognized in the consolidated
statement of comprehensive income (loss) except to the extent it relates to items recognized in other
comprehensiveincomeordirectlyinequity.
Currenttaxexpenseisbasedontheresultsfortheperiodasadjustedforitemsthatarenottaxableornot
deductible.Currenttaxiscalculatedusingtaxratesandlawsthatwereenactedorsubstantivelyenactedat
the end of the reporting period.  Management periodically evaluates positions taken in tax returns with
respect to situations in which applicable tax regulation is subject to interpretation.  Provisions are
establishedwhereappropriateonthebasisofamountsexpectedtobepaidtotaxauthorities.
Deferred taxes are the taxes expected to be payable or recoverable on differences between the carrying
amount of assets in the statement of financial position and their corresponding tax bases used in the
computation of taxable profit or loss, and are accounted for using the liability method.  Deferred tax
liabilities are generally recognized for all taxable temporary differences between the carrying amounts of
assets and their corresponding tax bases.  Deferred tax assets are recognized to the extent that it is
probable that taxable profits will be available against which deductible temporary differences can be
utilized.  Such assets and liabilities are not recognized if the temporary difference arises from the initial
recognitionofgoodwillorfromtheinitialrecognition(otherthaninabusinesscombination)ofotherassets
inatransactionthataffectsneitherthetaxableprofitnortheaccountingprofit.
Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognized for all taxable temporary differences.  However, deferred
tax liabilities are not recognized for taxable temporary differences arising on investments in subsidiaries
wherethereversalofthetemporarydifferencecanbecontrolledanditisprobablethatthedifferencewill
not reverse in the foreseeable future, or on temporary differences that arise from goodwill which is not
deductiblefortaxpurposes.
Deferredtaxassetsarerecognizedtotheextentitisprobablethattaxableprofitswillbeavailableagainst
whichthedeductibletemporarydifferencescanbeutilized.Deferredtaxassetsarereviewedattheendof
thereportingperiodandreducedtotheextentthatitisnolongerprobablethatsufficienttaxableprofits
willbeavailabletoallowallorpartoftheassettoberecovered.
Deferredtaxassetsandliabilitiesarenotrecognizedinrespectoftemporarydifferencesthatariseoninitial
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NEVADACLEANMAGNESIUMINC.
NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


recognitionofassetsandliabilitiesacquiredotherthaninabusinesscombination.
j)

Earnings(loss)pershare

Basicearnings(loss)pershare(“EPS”)iscalculatedbydividingprofitorlossattributabletoordinaryequity
holders(numerator)bytheweightedaveragenumberofordinarysharesoutstanding(denominator)during
theperiod.Thedenominatoriscalculatedbyadjustingthesharesissuedatthebeginningoftheperiodby
thenumberofsharesboughtbackduringtheperiod,multipliedbyatimeͲweightingfactor.
DilutedEPSiscalculatedbyadjustingtheearningsandnumberofsharesfortheeffectsofdilutiveoptions
and other dilutive potential units.  The effects of antiͲdilutive potential units are ignored in calculating
dilutedEPS.AlloptionsareconsideredantiͲdilutivewhentheCompanyisinalossposition.
k)

Segmentedreporting

AnoperatingsegmentisacomponentoftheCompanythatengagesinbusinessactivitiesfromwhichitmay
earnrevenuesandincurexpenses,includingrevenuesandexpensesthatrelatetotransactionswithanyof
theCompany’sothercomponents.Alloperatingsegments’operatingresultsarereviewedregularlybythe
Company’sPresidentandCEOtomakedecisionsaboutresourcestobeallocatedtothesegmentandassess
its performance, and for which discrete financial information is available.  The Company manages its
business on the basis of one reportable segment under two geographic regions, being Canada and the
UnitedStates.
l)

ShareͲbasedpayments

TheCompanyhasanequitysettledsharepurchasestockoptionplanthatisdescribedinNote10.ShareͲ
basedpaymentstoemployeesaremeasuredatthefairvalueoftheinstrumentsissuedatthegrantdate
usingtheBlackͲScholespricingmodel,andareexpensedoverthevestingperiod,whichistheperiodover
whichallofthespecificvestingconditionsaresatisfied.Forawardswithgradedvesting,thefairvalueof
eachtrancheisrecognizedoveritsrespectivevestingperiod.
ShareͲbasedpaymentstononͲemployeesaremeasuredatthefairvalueofgoodsorservicesreceived,or
the fair value of the equity instruments issued, if it is determined the fair value of the goods or services
cannotbereliablymeasured,andarerecordedatthedatethegoodsorservicesarereceived.Theoffsetto
the recorded cost is to shareͲbased payments reserve.  Consideration received on the exercise of stock
optionsisrecordedassharecapitalandtherelatedshareͲbasedpaymentsreserveistransferredtoshare
capital.Uponexpirytherecordedvalueistransferredtodeficit.
TheshareͲbasedcompensationfairvalueisdeterminedusinganestimatedforfeiturerate.Compensation
ultimatelyrecognizedisrevisedinsubsequentperiodstoreflectfinalgrantamounts.Foremployeesand
consultants who are working on specific capital projects, the shareͲbased compensation is allocated to
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NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


projects under development.  For the remainder of employees and consultants, the compensation is
expensed.
m)

Decommissioningliabilities

TheCompanyrecordsaliabilityforthereclamationofitsexplorationandevaluationinterestsbasedonthe
best estimate of costs for site closure and reclamation activities that the Company is legally or
constructively required to remediate, and the liability is recognized at the time the environmental
disturbance occurs.  The resulting costs are capitalized to the corresponding asset.  The fair value of the
provision for closure and reclamation liabilities is estimated using expected cash flows, based on
engineeringandenvironmentalreportspreparedbythirdpartyindustryspecialists,discountedatapreͲtax
rate specific to the liability.  The capitalized amount is amortized on the same basis as the related asset.
Theliabilityisadjustedforaccretionofthediscountedobligationandanychangesintheamountortiming
of the underlying future cash flows.  Significant judgments and estimates are involved in forming
expectations of the amount and timing of future site closure and reclamation cash flows.  Future
restorationcostsarereviewedannuallyandanychangesintheestimatearereflectedinthepresentvalue
oftheprovisionatthereportingdate.
n)

Sharecapital

TheCompanyrecordsproceedsfromshareissuancesnetofissuancecosts.Sharesissuedforconsideration
otherthancasharevaluedatthequotedpriceonthedatetheagreementtoissuetheshareswasreached.
o)

Financialinstruments
(i) Financialassets

TheCompanyclassifiesitsfinancialassetsintooneofthefollowingcategories,dependingonthepurpose
forwhichtheassetwasacquired.Managementdeterminestheclassificationofitsfinancialassetsatinitial
recognition.
Fairvaluethroughprofitorloss
Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorlossareinitiallyrecognizedatfairvaluewithchangesin
fair value recorded through the statement of comprehensive loss.  Cash and cash equivalents are
includedinthiscategoryoffinancialassets.
AvailableͲforͲsalefinancialassets
AvailableͲforͲsalefinancialassetsarefinancialassetsthataredesignatedasavailableforsaleandthat
arenotclassifiedinanyoftheothercategories.Subsequenttoinitialrecognitionatfairvalue,theyare
measured at fair value and changes therein are recognized in accumulated other comprehensive
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NotestotheCondensedConsolidatedInterimFinancialStatements
FortheperiodsendedJanuary31,2013and2012
(Unaudited)


income and presented within equity in accumulated other comprehensive income (loss).  When an
investmentisderecognized,thecumulativegainorlossinothercomprehensiveincomeistransferred
toprofitorloss.Marketablesecuritiesareincludedinthiscategoryoffinancialassets.
Loansandreceivables
LoansandreceivablesarenonͲderivativefinancialassetswithfixedordeterminablepaymentsthatare
not quoted in an active market.  They are classified as current assets or nonͲcurrent assets based on
their maturity date, and are carried at amortized cost, using the effective interest method, less any
impairment.  Loans and receivables are comprised of amounts receivable, receivable from related
parties,prepaiddeposits,andreclamationdeposits.
HeldͲtoͲmaturityinvestments
HeldͲtoͲmaturityinvestmentsarenonͲderivativefinancialassetsthathavefixedmaturitiesandfixedor
determinable payments, held with the intention of holding these investments to maturity and
subsequently measured at amortized cost.  These investments are included in nonͲcurrent assets,
except for those which are expected to mature within twelve months after the end of the reporting
period.TheCompanyhasnofinancialassetsclassifiedasheldͲtoͲmaturityinvestments.
Allfinancialassetsexceptforthoseatfairvaluethroughprofitorlossaresubjecttoreviewforimpairment
at least at each reporting date.  Financial assets are impaired when there is any objective evidence
indicatingthatoneormoreeventshavehadanegativeimpactontheestimatedfuturecashflowsofthat
asset.Differentcriteriatodetermineimpairmentareappliedforeachcategoryoffinancialassets,which
aredescribedabove.
An impairment loss in respect of a financial assets measured at amortized cost is calculated as the
difference between its carrying amount and the net present value of the estimated future cash flows
discounted at the original effective interest rate.  An impairment loss in respect of an availableͲforͲsale
asset is calculated by reference to its fair value and any amounts in other comprehensive income are
transferredtoearnings.
Individually significant financial assets are tested for impairment on an individual basis.  The remaining
financialassetsareassessedcollectivelyingroupsthatsharesimilarcreditriskcharacteristics.
Financial assets are deͲrecognized when the contractual rights to the cash flows from the financial asset
expireorwhenthecontractualrightstothoseassetsaretransferred.
GainsorlossesrelatedtoimpairmentordeͲrecognitionarerecognizedinthestatementofcomprehensive
loss in the period in which they occur.  An impairment loss is reversed if the reversal can be related
objectivelytoaneventoccurringaftertheimpairmentlosswasrecognized.
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(ii) Financialliabilities
The Company classifies its financial liabilities as other financial liabilities.  Management determines the
classificationofitsfinancialliabilitiesatinitialrecognition.OtherfinancialliabilitiesarenonͲderivativesand
are recognized initially at fair value, net of transaction costs incurred and are subsequently stated at
amortizedcost.Anydifferencebetweentheamountsoriginallyreceived,netoftransactioncosts,andthe
redemptionvalueisrecognizedinthestatementofcomprehensivelossovertheperiodtomaturityusing
theeffectiveinterestmethod.Financialliabilitiesareclassifiedascurrentliabilitiesifpaymentisduewithin
one year or less.  If not, they are presented as nonͲcurrent liabilities.  Other financial liabilities include
accountspayableandaccruals,andpayabletorelatedparties.
(iii)Equityinstruments
An equity instrument is any contract that evidences a residual interest in the assets of an entity after
deducting all of its liabilities.  Equity instruments issued by the Company are recorded at the proceeds
receivednetofdirectissuancecosts.
p)

Leases

LeasesinwhichtheCompanyassumessubstantiallyalltherisksandrewardsofownershipareclassifiedas
financeleases.Uponinitialrecognition,theleasedassetismeasuredatanamountequaltothelowerofits
fair value and the present value of the minimum lease payments.  Subsequent to initial recognition, the
assetisaccountedforinaccordancewiththeaccountingpolicyapplicabletothatasset.Leasesinwhichthe
Companydoesnotassumesubstantiallyalltherisksandrewardsofownershipareclassifiedasoperating
leases,whicharerecognisedasanexpenseonastraightͲlinebasisovertheleaseterm.
q)

Provisions

A provision is recognized if, as a result of a past event, the Company has a present legal or constructive
obligation that can be estimated reliably, and it is probable that an outflow of economic benefits will be
required to settle the obligation.  If the effect of the time value of money is material, provisions are
determinedbydiscountingtheexpectedfuturecashflowsatapreͲtaxratethatreflectsthecurrentmarket
assessmentsofthetimevalueofmoneyandtherisksspecifictotheliability.Wherediscountingisused,
theincreaseintheprovisionduetothepassageoftimeisrecognizedasafinancecostinthestatementof
comprehensiveloss.
r)

Financeexpenses

Finance expensescompriseinterest expenseonborrowingsandunwindingofthediscountonprovisions.
Borrowing costs that are not directly attributable to the acquisition, construction or production of a
qualifyingassetarerecognizedinthestatementofcomprehensivelossusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.
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Interestincurredonqualifyingassetsiscapitalizedduringtheperiodoftimethatisrequiredtocomplete
and prepare the assets for their intended use or sale at the rate of interest applicable to the specific
borrowings financing the asset, or where financed through general borrowings, at a capitalization rate
representingtheaverageinterestrateonsuchborrowings.
4.

RecentAccountingPronouncements

TheCompanyhasreviewednewandrevisedaccountingpronouncementsthathavebeenissuedbutarenot
yeteffectiveanddeterminedthatthefollowingmayhaveanimpactontheCompany:
a)

IFRS9–FinancialInstruments

IFRS9,‘FinancialInstruments’wasissuedinNovember2009asthefirststepinitsprojecttoreplaceIAS39
‘FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurement’.IFRS9introducesnewrequirementsforclassifying
and measuring financial assets that must be applied starting January 1, 2013, with early adoption
permitted.TheIASBintendstoexpandIFRS9duringtheinterveningperiodtoaddnewrequirementsfor
classifyingandmeasuringfinancialliabilities,deͲrecognitionoffinancialinstruments,impairmentandhedge
accounting.TheCompanyiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthisstandard.
b)

IFRS10–ConsolidatedFinancialStatements

IFRS10,‘ConsolidatedFinancialStatements’wasissuedinMay2011andwillsupersedetheconsolidation
requirements in SICͲ12 ‘Consolidation – Special Purpose Entities’ and IAS 27 ‘Consolidated and Separate
Financial Statements’ effective for annual periods beginning on or after January 1, 2013, with early
application permitted.  IFRS 10 builds on existing principles by identifying the concept of control as the
determiningfactorinwhetheranentityshouldbeincludedwithintheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsof
the parent company.  The standard also provides additional guidance to assist in the determination of
controlwherethisisdifficulttoassess.TheCompanyiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthisstandard.
c)

IFRS11–JointArrangements

IFRS11,‘JointArrangements’wasissuedinMay2011andwillsupersedeexistingIAS31,‘JointVentures’
effectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,withearlyapplicationpermitted.IFRS11
provides for the accounting of joint arrangements by focusing on the rights and obligations of the
arrangement,ratherthanitslegalform(asiscurrentlythecase).Thestandardalsoeliminatestheoptionto
account for jointly controlled entities using the proportionate consolidation method.  The Company does
notexpectthisstandardtohaveasignificantimpactonthefinancialstatements.
d)

IFRS12–DisclosureofInterestsinOtherEntities

IFRS12,‘DisclosureofInterestsinOtherEntities’wasissuedinMay2011andisanewandcomprehensive
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standardondisclosurerequirementsforallformsofinterestsinotherentities,includingsubsidiaries,joint
arrangements, associates and unconsolidated structured entities.  IFRS 12 is effective for annual periods
beginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,withearlierapplicationpermitted.TheCompanydoesnotexpectthis
standardtohaveasignificantimpactonthefinancialstatements.
e)

IFRS13–FairValueMeasurement

IFRS 13, ‘Fair Value Measurement’ was issued in May 2011 and sets out in a single IFRS a framework for
measuringfairvalue.IFRS13definesfairvalueasthepricethatwouldbereceivedtosellanassetorpaid
totransferaliabilityinanorderlytransactionbetweenmarketparticipantsatthemeasurementdate.This
definition of fair value emphasizes that fair value is a marketͲbased measurement, not an entityͲspecific
measurement.Inaddition,IFRS13alsorequiresspecificdisclosuresaboutfairvaluemeasurement.IFRS13
iseffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,withearlierapplicationpermitted.The
Companyiscurrentlyassessingtheimpactofthisstandard.
5.

Cashandcashequivalents

Cashiscomprisedofcashatbanksandonhand.Cashatbanksearninterestatfloatingratesbasedondaily
bankdepositrates.
6.

AmountsReceivable

Amountsreceivableareallcurrentandincludethefollowing:

HSTreceivable


7.

RelatedPartyTransactions

a)

Investmentinsubsidiary






$

January31,

2013
6,497 $

October31,
2012
6,421

ThewhollyownedsubsidiaryoftheCompanyhasbeenincorporatedintheUnitedStatesandisincludedin
thesecondensedconsolidatedinterimfinancialstatementsasdisclosedinNote1.
b)

Transactionswithrelatedparties

Prior to March 1, 2013, the Company shared its office premises with Goldrea Resources Corp. and
American Manganese Inc., companies which previously shared common directors with the Company.  In
addition,certainpersonnelweresharedbetweenthethreecompanies.Expensesrelatedtothecommon
officefacilitiesweresharedamongthecompaniesandwereallocatedaccordingtotherelativeamountof
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office space used by each of the companies.  The salary and related costs of common personnel were
allocatedaccordingtotherelativetimeexpendedoneachcompany.
Included in payable to related parties at January 31, 2013 is $340,701 payable to the related companies
(October31,2012Ͳ$340,701).DuringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013,theCompanyincurred
$nil(January31,2012Ͳ$278)ofexpensesonbehalfoftherelatedcompanies,whiletherelatedcompanies
incurred$nilonbehalfoftheCompany(January31,2012Ͳ$81,717).
AsatJanuary31,2013,$57,000ispayabletotheCompany’schiefexecutiveofficerandformerpresident
and the Company’s former chief executive officer for accrued wages (October 31, 2012 Ͳ $39,000).  The
amountisnonͲinterestbearing,unsecuredandhasnofixedtermsofrepayment.

DuringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013,theCompanyincurred$nilinconsultingfeestoaprivate
companycontrolledbyadirectoroftheCompany(January31,2012Ͳ$10,162).

AsatJanuary31,2013,theCompanyheld70,690commonsharesofAmericanManganeseInc.(October
31,2012–70,690),asdescribedinNote8.

c)
Compensationofkeymanagementpersonnel

The Company’s key management personnel have authority and responsibility for overseeing, planning,
directingandcontrollingtheactivitiesoftheCompanyandconsistoftheCompany’sboardofdirectorsand
theCompany’sexecutiveleadershipteam.Theexecutiveleadershipteamconsistsofthechiefexecutive
officerandpresident,adirector,andthechiefoperatingofficer.

Totalcompensationexpenseforkeymanagementpersonnelisasfollows:



Shorttermbenefits
ShareͲbasedcompensation
Total


8.








$
$

Threemonths
ended

January31,
2013
30,000 $
Ͳ 
30,000 $

Threemonths
ended
January31,
2012
27,000
Ͳ
27,000

MarketableSecurities

The Company holds 70,690 shares of American Manganese Inc., acquired during the year ended October
31,2007,andholds100,000sharesofMillenMinVenturesInc.,acquiredduringtheyearendedOctober31,
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2012underthetermsofanoptionagreement(Note9(b)(i)).Thesemarketablesecuritiesareclassifiedas
availableͲforͲsalefinancialassets.


AmericanManganeseInc.–70,690
commonsharesatcost(October31,
2012–70,690)
MillenMinVenturesInc.–100,000
commonsharesatcost
Cumulativeincrease(decrease)infair
value
Balance,atfairvalue







January31,

2013

October31,
2012



 $





10,000



10,000





(11,388)



(9,095)



$

7,069 $

5,681 $

7,069

7,974
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9. ExplorationandEvaluationAssets

(a) BritishColumbia,Canada


Balance,October31,2011
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
BCmineralexplorationtaxcredits
Optionpaymentsreceived
Writedown
Balance,October31,2012
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
Balance,January31,2013












Windpass
Sweethome
641,927
2,302
Ͳ
(4,357)
(30,000)
Ͳ
609,872

Ͳ
609,872


$





$


$


$





$


$

Crowrea
Empress
454,036
Ͳ
Ͳ
(2,313)
Ͳ
Ͳ
451,723

Ͳ
451,723


$





$


$


$





$

Ͳ 
Ͳ $

Flap
132,621
Ͳ
Ͳ
(19,774)
Ͳ
(112,847)
Ͳ

Beaverdell
330,657
Ͳ
5,482
(1,005)
Ͳ
Ͳ
335,134

Ͳ
Ͳ


$





$


$

Total
1,559,241
2,302
5,482
(27,449)
(30,000)
(112,847)
1,396,729
Ͳ
1,396,729


(b) Nevada,UnitedStates


Balance,October31,2011
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
Optionpaymentsreceived
Writedown
Foreigncurrencytranslation
Balance,October31,2012
Explorationcosts
Foreigncurrencytranslation
Balance,January31,2013



$





$


$

Griffon
202,038
3,676
7,915
(39,636)
Ͳ
2,194
176,187
Ͳ
(102)
176,085


$





$


$

TKO,
HotDogRidge,
Silverado 
RidgeTop
389,958 $
415,064
(1,275) 
0
28,262 
(2,635)
Ͳ 
Ͳ
Ͳ 
(416,619)
4,216 
4,193
421,161 $
Ͳ
Ͳ 
Ͳ
(245) 
Ͳ
421,406 $
Ͳ


$





$


$

TamiͲ
Mosi
1,056,496
24,073
21,791
Ͳ
Ͳ
11,410
1,113,770
260
(648)
1,113,382


$





$


$

BCS
Davis
598,913
1,013
(16,442)
Ͳ
Ͳ
6,445
589,929
Ͳ
(343)
589,586


$





$


$

Total
2,662,466
27,487
38,891
(39,636)
(416,619)
28,458
2,301,047
260
(1,338)
2,299,969
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(c) Explorationandevaluationassets,total


Balance,October31,2011
Acquisitioncosts
Explorationcosts
BCmineralexplorationtaxcredits
Optionpaymentsreceived
Writedown
Foreigncurrencytranslation
Balance,October31,2012
Explorationcosts
Foreigncurrencytranslation
Balance,January31,2013













































































$






$


$

British
Columbia,
Canada
1,559,241
2,302
5,482
(27,449)
(30,000)
(112,847)
Ͳ
1,396,729
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,396,729


$






$


$

Nevada,
UnitedStates 
2,662,466 $
27,487 
38,891 
Ͳ 
(39,636) 
(416,619) 
28,458 
2,301,047 $
260 
(1,338) 
2,299,969 $

Total
4,221,707
30,789
44,373
(27,849)
(69,636)
(529,466)
28,458
3,697,776
260
(1,338)
3,696,698
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9.
ExplorationandEvaluationAssets(continued)

a)
BritishColumbia,Canada


i)

WindpassSweethomeProperty,KamloopsMiningDivision



TheWindpassSweethomepropertyislocated50kilometresnortheastofBarriereintheThompson
Plateau area of Central British Columbia, consists of 8 contiguous mineral leases totalling 737
hectaresinsize,andisowned100%bytheCompany.

InMarch2012,theCompanyenteredintoanoptionagreementwherebyMillenMinVenturesInc.
(“MillenMin”)mayearnupto70%oftheCompany’sinterestintheWindpassSweethomeproperty
bypaying$120,000totheCompany,incurring$750,000inaggregateexplorationexpenditures,and
issuing 400,000 common shares over a period of four years.  Upon MillenMin earning the 70%
interest,MillenMinandtheCompanywillformajointventuretofurtherexploreanddevelopthe
property.Theoriginalvendorsofthepropertywillretaina3%netsmelterroyalty.


ii)

CrowreaEmpressProperty,OsoyoosandSimilkameenMiningDivision



The Crowrea Empress property is located near Summerland, British Columbia, and is a jointly
controlled venture with Goldrea Resources Corp.  The property originally consisted of 27 claims
totallingapproximately10,494hectares,with2claimsdroppedduringtheyearendedOctober31,
2012andonefurtherclaimdroppedduringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013,reducingthe
propertyto24claimstotallingapproximately9,720hectares.


iii)

FlapProperty,NicolaandVernonMiningDivisions



TheFlappropertyislocatedintheTadpoleLakeareaabout45kilometreswestofKelowna,British
Columbia, consists of 9 claims totalling approximately 706 hectares in size, and is a jointly
controlled venture with Goldrea Resources Corp.  During the year ended October 31, 2012, an
impairment loss was recorded on the property in the amount of $132,621, bringing the carrying
valueto$nil.


iv)

BeaverdellProperty,GreenwoodMiningDivision



TheBeaverdellpropertyislocated3kilometressoutheastofBeaverdell,BritishColumbia,consists
of27claimstotallyapproximately706hectaresinsize,andisowned100%bytheCompany.
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b)
Nevada,UnitedStates

i)
GriffonProperty


TheGriffonpropertyislocatedinWhitePineCounty,Nevada,45milessoutheastofEureka,and13
milessoutheastofMountHamilton.Thepropertyconsistsof64unpatentedminingclaimsleases
totalling 535 hectares in size, but following the optioning of the property in February 2012, the
optionee(notedbelow)electedtostakeanadditional149unpatentedminingclaimsinthename
oftheCompany’sUSsubsidiary,laterdropping27oftheseclaimstoreducethenumberofcurrent
claimsstakedbytheoptioneeto122.Theclaimsare100%ownedbytheCompanyandaresubject
toa2%netsmelterroyaltyinfavouroftheoriginatingvendors.

In February 2012, the Company entered into an option agreement with Pilot Gold Inc. (“Pilot
Gold”).  Under the terms of the agreement, to acquire a 60% interest in the property over the
subsequentfouryears,PilotGoldmust:

i)
paytheCompany$119,363USD;
ii)
issue120,000commonsharestotheCompany;and
iii)
expend$750,000USDonexplorationoftheproperty,orpayanadditional$750,000USDto
theCompany.
Pilot Gold may earn an additional 10% interest in the property by expending an additional
$2,500,000USDonexplorationduringthefiveyearperiodfollowingtheinitialfouryears.


ii)

SilveradoProperty



The Silverado property is located in the Pinto mining district of Nevada, consists of 3 patented
miningclaimstotallingapproximately121hectares,andisa100%ownedbytheCompany.


iii)

TKOHotDogRidge,andRidgeTopProperties



The TKO Hot Dog Ridge and Ridge Top properties are located approximately 25 kilometres
southeastofEly,Nevada.TheRidgeToppropertyconsistsof23unpatentedclaimstotalling186
hectares, and the TKO Hot Dog Ridge property consists of 8 unpatented claims totalling
approximately65hectares.Thesepropertiesare100%ownedbytheCompany.Duringtheyear
ended October 31, 2012, an impairment loss was recorded on the property in the amount of
$416,619,bringingthecarryingvalueto$nil.


iv)

TamiͲMosiProperty



The TamiͲMosi property is located approximately 8 miles southeast of Ely, Nevada in the
Tamerlainedistrict,consistsof81unpatentedminingclaimstotallingapproximately677hectares
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and 4 quartz unpatented claims totalling approximately 33 hectares, is 100% owned by the
Company,andissubjecttoa2%netsmelterroyaltyinfavouroftheoriginatingvendors.


v)

BCSDavisProperty



The BCS Davis property islocated in Nye County, Nevada, consists of 61 unpatented lode mining
claimstotallingapproximately510hectares,is100%ownedbytheCompany,andissubjecttoa2%
netsmelterroyaltyinfavouroftheoriginatingvendors.


10.

ShareCapital,ShareͲBasedPaymentsandReserves

a)

Authorizedcapital

Theauthorizedsharecapitalconsistsofanunlimitednumberofcommonvotingshareswithoutnominalor
parvalue.
b)

Issuedshares

In October 2012, the Company completed a nonͲbrokered private placement raising gross proceeds of
$27,500,whichwascomprisedof550,000unitsatapriceof$0.05perunit,witheachunitcomprisedof
onecommonshareoftheCompanyandonesharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantentitlestheholderto
purchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.10pershareforaperiodoftwoyears.
InSeptember2011,theCompanycompletedanonͲbrokeredprivateplacementraisinggrossproceedsof
$238,500,whichwascomprisedof3,975,000unitsatapriceof$0.06perunit,witheachunitcomprisedof
onecommonshareoftheCompanyandonesharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantentitlestheholderto
purchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.12pershareforaperiodoftwoyears.Inconjunctionwith
this private placement, the Company paid cash finders’ fees totalling $12,660 and issued 8,000 broker
warrantsvaluedat$262.
In February 2011, the Company completed a nonͲbrokered private placement raising gross proceeds of
$457,000,whichwascomprisedof5,712,500unitsatapriceof$0.08perunit,witheachunitcomprisedof
onecommonshareoftheCompanyandonesharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantentitlestheholderto
purchaseonecommonshareatapriceof$0.12pershareforaperiodoftwoyears.Inconjunctionwith
thisprivateplacement,theCompanypaidcashfinders’feestotalling$24,860.
c)

Issuedwarrants

AsummaryofthechangesintheCompany’ssharepurchasewarrantsduringtheperiodendedJanuary31,
2013andtheyearendedOctober31,2012areasfollows:
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Weighted
average
exerciseprice
0.11
0.10
0.11

BalanceoutstandingasatOctober31,2011
Granted–privateplacement
Expired/cancelled

Numberof
warrants
32,517,214
550,000
(17,771,714)


$



BalanceoutstandingatOctober31,2012
Exercised/released

15,295,500
5,600,000

$


0.12
Ͳ

9,695,500

$

0.12



BalanceoutstandingasatJanuary31,2013


AsatJanuary31,2013,thefollowingcommonsharepurchasewarrantswereoutstanding:


Expiry
date
February23,2013
September26,2013



e)


Number
ofwarrants
5,712,500
3,983,000
9,695,500


$
$

Weightedaverage
Exercise remainingcontractual
price
life(years)
0.12
0.06
0.12
0.65
0.12
0.30

ShareͲbasedpayments

The Company has adopted an incentive stock option plan, as amended, under the rules of the TSXͲV
pursuant to which it is authorized to grant stock options to executive officers, directors, employees and
consultants,enablingthemtoacquireuptoXXXsharesoftheCompany.Underthestockoptionplan,the
option exercise price of any option granted shall not be less than the discounted market price of the
Company’s common shares.  If options are granted within 90 days of a distribution by prospectus, the
minimumexercisepricepershareisthegreaterofthediscountedmarketpriceandthesharepricepaidby
investorspursuanttothedistribution.Forthepurposesofthestockoptionplan,thediscountedmarket
priceiscalculatedinaccordancewiththepoliciesoftheTSXͲVatthetimeofthegrantoftheoptions.The
optionsmaybegrantedforamaximumtermof5yearsandvest25%onthedateofgrantand25%every6
months thereafter for 18 months.  No individual may hold options to purchase common shares of the
Companyexceeding5%ofthetotalnumberofcommonsharesoutstanding.Pursuanttothepoliciesofthe
TSXͲV, shares issued upon the exercise of options are restricted from trading during the 4 month period
subsequenttotheexerciseofoptions.
NostockoptionsweregrantedorexercisedduringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013or2012,or
duringtheyearendedOctober31,2012.
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A summary of the changes in the Company’s stock options during the three months ended January 31,
2013andtheyearendedOctober31,2012areasfollows:


BalanceoutstandingasatOctober31,2011
Expired/cancelled

Numberof
warrants
3,740,000
910,000

Weighted
average
 exerciseprice
$
0.17

0.24

BalanceoutstandingatOctober31,2012
Exercised/cancelled

2,830,000
Ͳ

$


0.14
Ͳ

BalanceoutstandingasatJanuary31,2013

2,830,000

$

0.14


AsatJanuary31,2013,thefollowingstockoptionswereoutstanding:


Expiry
date
May9,2013


f)


Number
ofoptions
2,830,000


$

Weightedaverage
Exercise remainingcontractual
price
life(years)
0.14
0.27

ShareͲbasedpaymentsreserve

The shareͲbased payments reserve is used to recognize the fair value of share options granted to
employees, including key management personnel, as part of their remuneration. When options are
subsequentexercised,thefairvalueofsuchoptionsinshareͲbasedpaymentsreserveiscreditedtoshare
capital.
g)

Warrantsreserve

The warrants reserve is used to recognize the fair value of warrants issued.  When warrants are
subsequentlyexercised,thefairvalueofsuchwarrantsinwarrantsreserveiscreditedtosharecapital.
h)

Dilutivecommonshares

For the three months ended January 31, 2013, potentially dilutive common shares (relating to share
purchaseoptionsandwarrantsoutstanding)totalling12,525,500(January31,2012–36,807,214)werenot
includedinthecomputationoflosspershareastheeffectwouldbeantiͲdilutive.
11.

ExpensesbyNature


General and administration expenses for three months ended January 31, 2013 and 2012 consist of the
following:
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Bankcharges
Consultingfees
Managementfees
Officeandmiscellaneous
Professionalfees
Rentandpropertytaxes
Shareholdercommunications
Trustandfilingfees
Travel
Wagesandbenefits
Total


12.




















$


ThreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013
Lossattributabletoordinaryshareholders
ThreemonthsendedJanuary31,2012
Lossattributabletoordinaryshareholders

a)

Threemonths
endedJanuary
31,2012
125
6,857
5,661
13,000
10,228
4,026
56,456
1,850
9,118
63,117
170,601

LossPerShare



13.


$

Threemonths
endedJanuary
31,2013 
400 $
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
2,684 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
Ͳ 
3,283 
1,216 
41,518 
49,101 $

Lossforthe
period

$

42,877

$

119,324



Weighted
averagenumber
ofshares

11,793,450

111,243,450



$

$

Pershare
amount
(.01)
(.01)

FinancialInstrumentsandFinancialRiskManagement

Financialassetsandliabilitiesbycategory



TheCompanyhasdesignatedcashandcashequivalentsasfairvaluethroughprofitorloss,measuredatfair
value.  Changes in the fair values are recorded in net earnings.  Marketable securities are designated as
availableͲforͲsale financial assets, which are initially measured at fair value with subsequent changes to
othercomprehensiveincome.Amountsreceivable,prepaiddeposits,reclamationdeposits,andreceivable
fromrelatedpartiesaredesignatedasloansandreceivables,andaremeasuredatamortizedcostusingthe
effectiveinterestmethod.Accountspayableandaccrualsandpayabletorelatedpartiesaredesignatedas
otherfinancialliabilitiesandaremeasuredinitiallyatfairvalue,netoftransactioncostsincurred,andare
subsequentlystatedatamortizedcost.Managementdidnotidentifyanymaterialembeddedderivatives,
which require separate recognition and measurement.  The Company had no heldͲtoͲmaturity financial
instrumentsduringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013or2012.
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b)
Fairvalue
The fair value of financial instruments is the amount of consideration that would be agreed upon in an
arm’slengthtransactionbetweenknowledgeable,willingpartieswhoareundernocompulsiontoact.Fair
values are determined by reference to quoted market prices, as appropriate, in the most advantageous
marketforthatinstrumenttowhichtheCompanyhasimmediateaccess.Wherequotedmarketpricesare
notavailable,theCompanyusestheclosingpriceofthemostrecenttransactionforthatinstrument.Inthe
absenceofanactivemarket,fairvaluesaredeterminedbasedonprevailingmarketratesforinstruments
with similar characteristics.  The fair value of current financial instruments approximates their carrying
valuesaslongastheyareshortterminnatureorbearinterestatmarketrates.
c)

Fairvaluehierarchy

Financial instruments that are held at fair value are categorized based on a valuation hierarchy which is
determinedbythevaluationmethodologyutilized:
Level1–quotedprices(unadjusted)inactivemarketsforidenticalassetsorliabilities.
Cash and cash equivalents and marketable securities are valued using a market approach based upon
unadjustedquotedpricesforidenticalassetsinanactivemarketobtainedfromsecuritiesexchanges.
Level 2 – inputs other than quoted prices included within Level 1 that are observable for the asset or
liability,eitherdirectly(thatis,asprices)orindirectly(thatis,derivedfromprices).
Level 3 – inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on observable market data (unobservable
inputs).
Therewerenotransfersbetweenlevels1and2duringthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013or2012.
d)

Financialriskmanagement

TheCompany’sboardofdirectorshastheoverallresponsibilityfortheestablishmentandoversightofthe
Company’s risk management framework.  The Company’s risk management policies are established to
identify and analyze the risks faced by the Company, to set appropriate risk limits and controls, and to
monitor risks and adherence to limits.  Risk management policies and systems are reviewed regularly to
reflectchangesinmarketconditionsandinresponsetotheCompany’sactivities.Managementregularly
monitors compliance with the Company’s risk management policies and procedures and reviews the
adequacyoftheriskmanagementframeworkinrelationtotherisksfacedbytheCompany.
In the normal course of operations, the Company is exposed to various risks such interest rate, foreign
exchange,creditandliquidityrisks.Tomanagetheserisks,managementdetermineswhatactivitiesmust
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beundertakentominimizepotentialexposuretorisks.TheobjectivesoftheCompanyinmanagingrisks
areasfollows:
x
x
x

Maintainingsoundfinancialcondition:
Financingoperations;and
Ensuringliquiditytoalloperations.

Inordertosatisfytheseobjectives,theCompanyhasadoptedthefollowingpolicies:
x
x
x

Prepare budget documents at prevailing market rates to ensure clear, corporate alignment to
performancemanagementandachievementoftargets;
Recognizeandobservetheextentofoperatingriskwithinthebusiness;and
Identifythemagnitudeoftheimpactofmarketriskfactorsontheoverallriskofthebusinessand
takeadvantageofnaturalriskreductionsthatarisefromtheserelationships.

TherehavebeennochangesinrisksthathavearisenorhowtheCompanymanagesthoserisksfromthe
prioryearorduringanyperiodinthethreemonthsendedJanuary31,2013or2012.
(i)

Interestraterisk

TheCompany’sinterestrateriskarisesprimarilyfromtheinterestreceivedoncashandcashequivalents,
whichisinvestedonashorttermbasistoenableadequateliquidityforpaymentofoperationalandcapital
expenditures.
(ii)

Foreigncurrencyrisk

The Company is exposed to foreign currency risk on fluctuations related to cash and cash equivalents,
reclamationdepositsandaccountspayableandaccrualsthataredenominatedinUSdollars.AsatJanuary
31,2013,totalliabilitiesdenominatedinUSdollarsamountedtoanetliabilityof$657,143($657,143USD).
Sensitivity to a plus or minus 10% change in the foreign exchange rate would affect net loss and
comprehensivelossbyapproximately$65,714withallothervariablesremainingconstant.
(iii)

Commoditypricerisk

ThevalueoftheCompany’sexplorationandevaluationassetsaredependentonthepriceofmanganese
andtheoutlookforthismineral.Marketpricesforthesemetalshistoricallyhavefluctuatedwidelyandare
affected by numerous factors outside the Company’s control, including but not limited to, levels of
worldwideproductionshorttermchangesinsupplyanddemand,industrialandretaildemand,aswellas
certainotherfactorsrelatedspecificallytomanganese.Ifmanganesepricesdeclineforaprolongedperiod
belowthecostofproduction,itmaynotbeeconomicallyfeasibletocontinuetowardsproduction.
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(iv)
Creditrisk
Creditriskistheriskoflossifcounterpartiesdonotfulfilltheircontractualobligationsandarisesprincipally
from trade receivables.  The Company’s credit risk is primarily attributable to cash and cash equivalents,
and amounts receivable.  The Company limits its exposure to credit risk on cash and cash equivalents as
these financial instruments are held with major Canadian and international banks, from which
managementbelievestheriskoflosstoberemote.Amountsreceivableconsistprimarilyofharmonized
salestaxduefromtheFederalGovernmentofCanada.Managementbelievesthecreditriskconcentration
with respect to amounts receivable is remote.  The carrying amount of financial assets recorded in the
financialstatements,netofanyallowances,representstheCompany’smaximumexposuretocreditrisk.
(v)

Liquidityrisk

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not be able to meet its financial obligations as they come
due.TheCompanymanagesliquidityriskbymaintainingcashandcashequivalent.Liquidityrequirements
are managed based on expected cash flow to ensure there is capital to meet short term and long term
obligations.AsdisclosedinNote1,theabilityoftheCompanytocontinueasagoingconcernisdependent
onmanyfactors.TheCompany’scashisprimarilyinvestedinbankaccountsandguaranteedinvestment
certificateswhicharecashableondemand.TheCompanyexpectsthatitscashonhandatJanuary31,2012
provides sufficient financial resources to carry out its operations through the 2012 fiscal year, and also
allowstheCompanytocontinueitsexplorationandevaluationprogram.
14.

CapitalManagement

The Company classifies its share capital, shareͲbased payments reserve and warrants reserve as capital,
whichatJanuary31,2013totalled$16,171,618(October31,2012Ͳ$16,171,618).Whenmanagingcapital,
theCompany’sobjectiveistoensuretheentitycontinuesasagoingconcernaswellastomaintainoptimal
returnstoshareholdersandbenefitsforotherstakeholders.Managementadjuststhecapitalstructureas
necessary in order to support the acquisition, exploration and development of mineral properties.  The
Board of Directors does not establish qualitative return on capital criteria for management, but rather
reliesontheexpertiseoftheCompany’smanagementtosustainfuturedevelopmentofthebusiness.The
properties in which the Company currently has an interest are in the exploration stage; as such the
Company is dependent upon external financing to fund its activities.  In order to carry out the planned
explorationandpayforadministrativecosts,theCompanywillspenditsexistingworkingcapitalandraise
additionalamountsasneeded.TheCompanywillcontinuetoassessnewpropertiesandseektoacquirean
interest in additional properties if it feels there is sufficient geologic or economic potential and if it has
adequate financial resources to do so.  Management reviews its capital management approach on an
ongoingbasisandbelievesthatthisapproach,giventherelativesizeoftheCompany,isappropriate.There
were no changes in the Company’s approach to capital management during the three months ended
January31,2013or2012.TheCompanyisnotsubjecttoanyexternallyimposedcapitalrequirements.
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15.
SegmentedInformation

The Company operates in one segment – the exploration for and development of mineral property
interests.GeographicinformationfortheCompanyisasfollows:



Currentassets
NonͲcurrentassets
Totalassets

Currentliabilities
Totalliabilities



16.



$

$

$
$

January31,2013
Canada
USA
17,242 $
936
1,400,230
2,304,468
1,417,472 $
2,305,404
455,406
962,066

$
$

41
2,305,363

$
$
$
$

October31,2012
Canada

USA
17,859 $
12
1,408,229

2,305,547
1,426,088 $
2,305,559


431,290 $
50
431,290 $
50

EventsAftertheReportingDate



InDecember2012,theCompanyannouncedanonͲbrokeredprivateplacementofupto$311,550through
theissuanceofupto31,155,000unitsatapriceof$0.01perunit.Eachunitiscomprisedofonecommon
shareandathreeyearsharepurchasewarrant.Eachwarrantentitlestheholdertopurchaseonecommon
share at a price of $0.05 for the first year and $0.10 for the second and third years from the date of
issuance.AsatApril2,2013,theCompanyhadclosedthefirstportionofthisprivateplacement,issuing
5,200,000unitsforgrossproceedsof$52,000.
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